Surgery of intraepithelial neoplasia, CIN, VAIN, and VIN.
The various surgical treatments of CIN, VAIN, and VIN have been discussed. The necessity for careful pretreatment, histological diagnosis and colposcopic mapping of the various conditions has been stressed. The relative risks of malignant progression of the various conditions have been discussed along with the various modes and methods of surgical therapy. The facts emerging are that traditional surgical therapy is giving ground to more modern techniques of ablation, particularly that of carbon dioxide laser photoevaporation therapy. Particularly in treatment of CIN and VIN, laser therapy has begun to show many advantages. Traditional surgical techniques for treatment of intraepithelial neoplasia of the lower genital tract in the female have, in response, become more conservative in their application with an emphasis on preservation and reconstruction. However, in some cases confirmation of early results by long-term follow-up will be necessary. The general tendency of close surveillance and conservative treatment befits the management of non-invasive genital tract intraepithelial neoplasia.